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carter District Registry attached to the Probate Division of
Her|Majesty'a High Court of Justice), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims and demands to
me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the surviving executor,
on or before the 30th day of April instant. And notice is
hereby also given, that after that day the said surviving exe-
cutor will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which the said surviving executor shall then have
notice; and that she will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt or
claim she shall not have then had notice.—Dated this 4th
day of April, 1881.

CHAS. COSTEKER, 4, Church-street, Over
Darner, Solicitor.

THOMAS BRIDGHOUSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made nnd passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees.*'

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Thomas Bridgbouse, late of Over Darwen, in the
county of Lancaster, Mason, deceased (who died on the 9th
day of August, 1880, and whose will was proved by Matthew
Taylor, of Over Darwen aforesaid, Siuker, and Edward
Singley, of the same place, Dry Soap Manufacturer, the
executors therein named, on tho 30th day of September,
1880, in- the Lancaster District Registry at1 ached to the
Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of J nstice),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims
and demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said e'xeeutoW, on or before the 25th day of April instant.
And notice is hereby also given, that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the- parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then
have notice; and that they will not be liable 'for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not then have bad notice.—
Dated this 4th day of April, 1881.

CHAS. COSTEKER, 4, Church-street, O?er Datwcn,
Solicitor for the Executor?.

The Reverend WILLIAM ELLIS WALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute. 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors an 1 other
persons having any c'aitnsor demands upon or against

the estate of the Reverend William Ellis Wall, late of
Wheat fields, in the parish of Powick, in the county, of
Worcester, Clerk (who died on or about the 1st day of May,
1874, and whose will, with two codicils thereto, was proved
in the Principal Registry ot Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on or about the llth day of June, 1874, by Fanny Eliz-j
Well, Widow, the relic of theseid decea-ed, who has since
died, and Thomas Barneby, and Gtorge Julio brailieuridge,
three of the executors named in the euitl will), are hereby
required to send the particulars of their claims and demands
to me,' the undersigned, Thomas Barneby, one of the said
extcuiors, at my office, at Worcester, on or before the 16tb
day of May, 1881. .And notice is hereby given, that after
the sail 16th day of May, 1881, the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute tlieafeEetsof the said William Ellis Wall,
deceased, among the parties entitled then to, haviug regard
only to the claims and demands of which the taid executors
shallfthen have had notice ; and the said executors will not*
be answerable or liable for the asset?, or any part thereof, so
distributed to any. person or persons of whose claim or
demand they shall not then have had notice.— Dated 'this
Sth.day of April, 1881.:

ITHOMAS BARNEBY, Woicester, solicitor.
.The Reverend THOMAS BURNE LANCASTER,

Deceased.
Pursuant-to the Act of .Parliament 22cd ai;d 23rd Victoria,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further aiiiend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE in b'ereby given, that all creditors and other
persona having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of the Reverend Thomas Bume Lancaster, lite of
No. 14, Prince's-buildings", Clifton, in the city and county of
Bristol, Clerk' in Holy Orders (who died on the 29th day of
January, 1881, and whose will was duly proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 31st day of March, 18&1, by
Emily Lancaster, of 14, PrinceVbuildiugs aforesaid, Widow,
the ReverendRicl>ard,Thomas Lancaster, of Stammer House,

• Suffolk Lawn, Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
Clerk, and Thomas Cupples Ellis, of St. Austin's, in the
county of Wexlord, in Ireland, Esq., the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send, in writing, the parti-
colats of their claims or dtmauds to us, the undersigned, Soli-
citors for the said executors, on or before the 20th day Of
May, 1881, after which day the executors will proceed to dia-
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tribute the estate and effects of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and the
said executors will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased!so distribute', or any part thereof, tbjany person or
persons of whose debts or claims they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 6th day of April, 1881.

WOOD, LATHAM, and BIGG, 6, Raymond-
buildings, Gray'e-inn, London, W.C., Solicitors for
the said Executors.

JOSEPH SHICK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees/'

N OTICE is hereby given, -that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or. demands against

the estate of Joseph Shick, formerly of No. 3, Church-road,
De Beauvoir Town, but afterwards of No. 97, Mildmay-
road, Stoke Newington, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, deceased (who died on the 25th day of February, 1881,
a'nd whose will, with a codicil thereto, was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court cf Justice on the 28th day of March, 1881, by
WilliamJCooper, of'No. 13, Rutland-villas, Catford Bridge,
in the county of .Kent, City Warehouseman, and Samuel
Hoare, of No. 40, Sandringham-road, Kingsland, in the
c'ounty of Middlesex, India. Rubber Manufacturer, the exe-
cutors named in the Raid will), are her« by required to send,
in writing, the particulars of their debts, claim*, or demands
to the executors', at the offices of the undersigned, on or
before the 31st day of May, 1881, after which day the (aid
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Joseph Shick, deceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debt", claims, and demands ot
which the said executors shall then have had notica; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets so
Aistribu'ed, or any part thereof, to any person or persons of
whose debtF, claims, or demands) they shall not then have
received notice.—Dated this (Un day of April, 1881.

JJILL1NGHURST and WOOD, 7, Bucklersbury,
London, E.G., Solicitois for the said Executors.

ALEXANDER iVcKlBBIN, Deceased.
Pursuant .to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35,

intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of Alexander McKibbin, late of Broughton,
West Derby, in the county of Lancaster, and. of 8, North
John-street, in .'he city ot Liverpool, Merchant, deceased
(who died on the 8th day of January, 1H8I, and whose will,
with a codicil thereto, was proved iu the Liverpool District
Registry attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the 17th day o'l February, 1881,
by Sarah McKibbio, of Broughton aforesaid, Widow, George
McKibbin,of Knotty Ash, West Derby aforesaid, Merchant,
and Jonathan Curdukes McKibbiu, of Tboruhill, Wavei-
tree, in the county of Lancaster, Merchant, three .of the
executors named iu the said will), are hereby required to
send full particulars, in writing, of tuch claims and demands
to the said executors, or tan?, the undersigned,on or before
the 1st day of Jane next, after which time the.said executors

.will proceed to -distribute the assets of the said testator
amongst the persons entitled thereto, haviug regard to.the
claims or demands only of which the said executors_8hall
then have had notice; and such .executors will not be
liable for the assets, < r any part thereof, eo distributed to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have bad notice.—Dated this 5th day of
April, 1981.

L and W. THOMPSON, Judge's Court, York,
Solicitors for the said Ex» cjtors.

ARTHUR QUIXANO HENRIQUES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22od and 23i'd

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled •• An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees." '

NOTICE is hereby given, that all pertons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

Arthur Q,uixano Henriques, late o'f the city of Manchester,
and Brookside, Singleton Brook, Higher Broughton, bear
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster. Merchant, deceased
(who died on the 3rd day of March, 1881, and whose
will, with a codicil, was proved in the District Registry
attached to the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice at Manchester on the 23rd day of March,
1881, by Isabella Quixana Henriques, Edward Micholls
Henriques, and Cecil Quixano Henriques. the executors
named and appointed in the said will and codicil respec-
tively), are hereby required to send the particulars, iu
writing, of their claims and demands to the sail executors,'
at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. Sale, Seddon, Hilton,'
and Lord, situate No. 29, Booth-street, in the city of Man-
cheater, on or before the 13th day of June next, after which
day -the said executors will distribute the assets of the said


